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Thtro wns n kIImico for some nilntitiH, !

fltnl when he spoke nRnln It wim of fm-en- ,

which, without rcRiilnrlty of fviitiirrii or
brilliancy of complexion, ntlll hml mi

exceedingly plengliiR nnd uttnw
tire. "I do not any your l such n

f," !! he, "for I never tlntttr; hut I
do ny, nnd I mciin It, too, Hint 1 like
your look' far better thnn 1 do Alius
Thompson'."

I found Doctor Clayton n moiit nsree-abl- e

companion, nnd ere the close of thnt
tide, he wn "nil tho world" to mo. In
short, I mippofte 1 was as much In lore
as n child of thirteen enn well be; mid
When we nt Innt reiichcd home nnd I
Introduced him to my mother mid mWutm,
1 blushed like a Kullty thine nti'iilliitf out
of the room ns noon n poinllilc, nnd ntny-Iii- k

out for n Ioiik time, nltlioiiiili 1 want
'd no much to be buck there with him.

"Cntched n benii, hnln't youV nnd n
hnndKomc one. too!" said Unity, applying
her eye to the keyhole nnd thus obtain-
ing n view of hU fnce.

Tommy Trimmer, n little boy.
yenr of nge. v ho lived near by. nnd who
chnnccd to be there, overheard her, mid
when Doctor Clayton, who wn very fond
ol children, coaxed him Into IiIh hip, lie
ssked, pointing to me, "He you Kudu's
bcnuV Sally snld you wns!"

The doctor Inimhed nloud, referring
Tommy to mo for an nimver, nnd telling
him "It was just as I snld."

"Itosn, Is altogether too young to be
tiding round with beaux. It will give
her a bad name," snld grandma, when nt
last the doctor was gone.

No one made any answer until I.l.r.le,
who was more of my way of thinking,

id, "You must have had beaux early,
grnndmn, for you weren't quite llfteen
when you were married; I saw It so In
the Bible."

Of course, grnndmn hnd nothing to
offer In her own defense, save tho very
correct remark thnt "girls nowadays
were not what they were when she wns
young," and here the conversation ceased.

CIIAPTEK VII.
One day, about three weeks after the

commencement of my school, I was sur-prlat- d

by a cnll from Dell Thompson,
who, after conversing awhile very famil-
iarly, astonished me with an Invitation to
visit her tho next nfteruooti. "Sho was
going to have a few of her friends from
the village," she said, "Doctor Clayton
with the rest."

She departed, leaving me In a perfect
tate of bewilderment. I Invited to Cap-

tain Thompson's, with Dell's fashionable
friendsl What could It mean, and what
should I wear? This last was by far the
nlorc Important question, for I knew that
the people of the village were noted for
their fine dress. I menially enumerated
the articles of my scanty wardrobe, find-
ing therein nothing which I deemed lit
for the occasion, save n white dotted
cnuslln, which wns now lying soiled and
wrinkled at the bottom of my trunk.
And so, when Mrs, Itoss, with whom I
was that week boarding, offered to wah
and Iron It, I accepted the proffered kind-
ness.

The next morning, when I passed Cap-
tain Thompson's, I observed a great com-
motion In and around the house. Tho
blinds were thrown back, nnd through the
parlor windows I caught sight of brooms
and dusters, while at Intervals during the
day the scholars brought me tidings of
cake, Jellies and ice cream, said to bo In
progress. At precisely four o'clock I
dismissed school, and taking n short cut
across the fields, soon reached my board-
ing place, whero I found Mrs. Itoss bend-
ing over the Ironing tnble with n fnco
(lushed nnd Indicative of soro nuxlety.

"I never see uothin' beat It," she be-

gan, holding down her hot Iron nnd there-
by innklng a slightly yellow spot lu tho
dress. "I never sec nothln' bent It, how
this gown pesters me. It must be 1 poor
stuff, or somethln'; mehby It'll look better
mi you," she continued, as sho gave It a
finishing touch, und then held It up to
view.

And, indeed, it wns sorry-lookin- g

nought somo places being wholly desti-
tute of starch, while others were rough
and stiff as n piece of buckrnm. I hnd
heard Doctor Clayton any thnt nothing
became n young girl so well ns white, und
io I determined to wenr it. It would look
better on tne, I thought, nnd with 'all
the eagerness of n child I commenced my
toilet, discovering to my grent dismay
that I hud neither shoes nor stockings fit
to wear with n muslin dress. Tho week
previous I had tnken my best ones home,
whero I hnd purposely left them, not
thinking It possible for me to need them.
Here then was u dilemma, out of which
Mrs. Koss at last lielngd me by offering
to lend me tho urtlclet.vhlch 1 Incited
an offer which I glndly accepted. Her
stockings were rnther coarse, having been
knit by herself, but they possessed the
virtue of being whlto nnd clean, and
would have nuswercd my purpose very
well had it not been fur tho slipptrs,
which' were far too long for me, iand
showed almost the whole of, my foot. Ho-sid-

thnt, I found it rather cllfllcult to
keep them on, until Mrs. Koss suggested
the propriety of stufllug tho toes with
cotton. This done, I donned tho muslin
dress, which seemed to mu much shorter
thnn when I hmj Inst worn it, Innsinurh
ns I hnd tho pnlufiil consciousness of
being nil feet, whenever I glnuced lu that
direction.

Hut Mrs. Koss snld "I looked mighty
crank," at the snme time fnstening tn
my d waist her glnss breast-
pin, which she pronounced "just tho
checker." "You orto have somo gloves
to wenrvlicn you get there," said she, ns
alio saw mo drawing on my brown ones,
"nnd I b'llevo I've got the very thing,"
she continued, bringing from tho depths
of the bureau drawer a pair of white
otton mitts fancifully embroidered on

tho back with yellow nnd blue. These
ahe.bld mo "tuck lu my bosom until I got
there, and on no nccouut to lose 'em,
as she hnd 'em before she wns mnrried."

Thus equipped, I stnrtcd for Cnptnln
Thompson's, reaching there just ns the
clock wns striking five, and finding, to
my surprise, thnt I wns not only tho first
nrrlvnl, but thnt neither Mrs. Thompson
nor Dell hnd commenced dressing. Fear-
ing I hnd mistaken tho day, I questioned
tho servnut girl who answered my ring,
nnd who assured mo that I was right,
while at tho same tlmo sho conducted mu
to the chamber above, where In the long
mirror I obtained a full-lengt- h vlow of
myself, feet and all. My first Impulse
wns to laugh, my second to cry and to tho
latter I finally yielded. No one came
near me; I heard no one, saw no one,
until In light flowing muslin, wbito silk
hose, and the tiniest of nil tiny French
slippers, Dell Thompson sailed Into the
room, starting with well-feigne- d surprise
when sho saw me, asking bow long I hnd
txen there, and whnt waa tho matter.

Without 'considering what I was do- -

log, I told hsr unreservedly about the
ana siocsings, pointing to my ptt--

iwl f,.,.t iix proof of wlmt I mild. With
nil her faults, there wns enough of tho
woiiinn nbniit Dell to lnplr her with n
feeling of pity for me, nnd nfter forcing
back n Inugh sho could not well help, she
snld, kindly, "Your shoes nru rather
large; but I think, pcrhnp, I can rem-
edy the dllllculty."

At the xnine time she stnrted to leave
the room. What new Impulse enme over
her, I never knew; but sure nm I that
something ehnnged her mind, for, 'vheil
nearly nt the door, she suddenly paused,
saying, "I know, though, you enn't wenr
my slippers, so It's of no use tr)liu the
experiment;" adding, as she saw how
my countenance fell. "I wouldn't mind
It If I were you. Xohndy'll notice It,
unless It Is Doctor Clu.Wnii, who. I be-

lieve, ndmlrcN small ankles nnd little
leet; but .ion don't eare for him: he's
old enough to he nur father, nnd, be-

sides thnt, he thinks you perfect nny-way- ."

Her words mid manner ntinojed me,
nnd for n moment I debated Jn my own
mind the propriety of leaving at once;
but I had not seen Doctor Clayton since
he cnrrled me home, nnd so I finally
concluded to remain, thinking thnt I
would keep my sent, nnd on no nrconnt
stir when he wns looking nt me. After
coming to this conclusion, I ventured tn
nsk Dell where the rest of tho company
were, nnd wns told thnt they were not
Invited until evening.

"Until evening," I repeated; "then I
guess I'll go before they come, for 1

shnll be afraid to walk home alone."
"There's n good moon," snld she; add-

ing. "You must not leave on nny nc-
couut, for thnt will spoil nil tho pleas-
ure," she snld fun I now think she
menns; but I could not fathom her
then, and I never dresmed that she had
Invited mo there merely to show mo up
beforo her fashionable friends, nnd mnkc
light of mo In the estimation of Doctor
Clayton.

"Come down to the parlor," she snld
nt Ins:, nfter arranging for the third
time the heavy braids of her blsck, beau-
tiful hair; nnd following her, I soon
stood lu the presence of Sirs. Thompson,
n tall, dark, haughty looking woman,
who, half arising from the sofn, bowed
stiffly, muttering n few words of wel-
come ns Dell Introduced me.

Dropping Into the first scat n large
willow chnlr near tho door I tried to
net natural, but I could not; for turn
which way I would, I felt thnt n pair of
large lilnck eyes were upon me, scanning
me from my head to my feet; nnd when
her linen cambric handkerchief went up
to her mouth, apparently to stllle n
cough, I was certain that it also smoth-
ered a laugh. Itlght glad was I when
both tho ladles found an excuse for
leaving the parlor, though I did ilnd it
rnther tiresome sitting there nlone until
tho shades of evening begnn to fall.

At last, when It was nearly dark, I
ventured out upon tho long plassa, where
I had not been long, when n gentleman
on horseback galloped Into the yard, nnd
in a moment I recognised Doctor Clay-
ton's voice. Hastily retreating to the
parlor, I had just time to sent myself
lu a corner whero I thought I should at-
tract the least attention, when be en-
tered the room with Dell, whoso hand
I am sure he held until he saw me; then
quickly dropping it, he advanced to my
side, greeting me kindly.

Just then we heard the sound of fast-comi-

wheels, nnd in a moment thcro
came round the corner a long open

drawn by four horses, and densely
crowded with young people of both sexes.
I waa not much used to tho ways of tho
world then, and having been taught that
It wns not ladylike to be either rudo or
boisterous, I wondered greatly thnt well-bre- d

pcoplo should conduct themselves
so badly. Hounding nut, nnd adjusting
their light, flowing robes, tho young In-

dies went tripping up tho stairs, stilt
talking, laughing nnd screaming so loud-
ly thnt once I started up, exclaiming,
"Why. whnt Is the mntterV"

With a peculiar smile, Doctor Clayton
laid his hand on my ?,end In a very fnth-erl- y

way, saying, "My little girl husn't
jet learned thnt in order to bo refined
she must be rough nnd boisterous, nnd I
hopo sho never will, for It Is refreshing
to find occasionally something feminine
nnd nnturnl."

I)y this time the guests were assem-
bled In tho parlor, and when I saw how
tastefully they were dressed, I began to
wish myself any whero but there. One
by ono they weiu presented to me, I
at first keeping my seat; but when Doc-
tor Clnytoii whispered to me tn stund
up, I did so, bending my knees n little,
so ns to make my dress longer, nnd
thus partially hide my feet. Hut this
could not- - bo done, nnd like two back-
gammon boards they set out nt right tin-

gles, with tho wnds of cottoti lying up,
round nnd hard. Tho young Indies hnd
undoubtedly received a description of me,
for they Inspected mo closely, glancing
tho while mischievously nt Dull, who
seemed to bo In her element; asking mu
If I were not tired; telling mo I looked
so, and adding, aside, but loud enough
for Doctor Clayton nnd myself tn hear;
"I should think sho would be, for sho's
been hero ever since flvo o'clock."

"Is it possible)" snld ono; whiln an-
other exclaimed, "How green! Hut I
suppose Mt's her first introduction into
society, and sho knows no better."

This conversation wns probnbly not
Intended for me, but I heard It all, und
with much bitterness nt my heart I turn-
ed nwny to hide my tonrs, Involuntarily
drawing nenrer to Doctor Clayton, ns
If for protection. Hut for somo rea.ton
or other, he did not appear now ns ho did
when wo wero nlone; then ho twin all
kindness and attention, while he now
evidently avoided me; seeming slightly
annoyed when nny of his ncqunlutuucus
tensed him about me, ns I more thnn
onco heard them doing, At Inst, us If his
good genius hnd conquered, ho suddenly
broke nwny from n group of girls, nnd
crossing over to where 1 was standing,
offered mu his arm, telling me, "I must
stir round nnd be more sociable."

I looked down nt my feet; so did he,
nnd for nu Instuut there wns a Hush
on his face; but it passed off, and with
u word of encouragement, ho led mo
toward tho music, room, whero Dell
Thompson wns unmercifully pounding a

piano, which groan-
ed nnd shrieked under tho lulllctinu,
while tho bystanders, who hnd Insisted
upon her ploying, wero all talking togeth-
er, seemingly intent upon seeing which
could mako tho most noise, they or the
instrument.

"Do you play, Miss I,eo?" wns nsked
mo by half a dozen or more,

, I had taken lessons two quarters, and
I could play a few dancing tunes,
inarches, etc., nnd so I' snld, whereupon
they insisted upon my fnvoring thorn
with "Money Musk," as they wanted to
dance, and none of thorn could perform
anything as as that. I
looked at Doctor Clayton, who, in low

at ohiojLoo bj-a-o-l-
hi.

tone, asked, "Are you sure you can gtt
through with It?"

Something, I nm sure, must have la-- d

spired me, for ncer before did I play 4
so well; keeping perfect time, nnd strik-
ing every note distinctly. My nildienco
vtcre evidently both surprised and pleas-
ed, for they called for piece nfter piece,
until my list wns exhausted, when one
of the gentlemen, more thoughtful thnn
the Indies, suggested the possibility of
my being tired.

"Perhaps she dances, too. Ask her,
Hob," said a omig lady, while Dell
eagerly rejoined, "Oh, yes, do;" but Hob
was forestalled by Doctor Clayton, who'
for several minutes had stood by my'
side, complimenting my playing, ni.d
ttho now asked tne to he his nartuer in
the next cotillon, his cousin having Mil-- J

unteered to take my place nt the piano. 1

in my excitement I forgot my sboes,
forgot everything, save that Doctor'
Claton was looking down upon me, that
my hand was resting In his, und ere I
was nwnre of It I found msclf upon the
floor, 1 wns perfectly familiar with the
changes of the cotillon; but nt my right
was Joint Thompson, who, when it enmo
his turn to suing with me, refused to
take my hand, treating me with such
marked Insolence thnt I became confused
and made several mistakes, at which lie
laughed contemptuously, Hesldes this,
my big shoes Incommoded me; and at
Inst, lu the midst of the promenade, Vuc
of them dropped off, the cotton ball roll-
ed out, I tripped, lost my balance, and
nfter two or three hendtong plunges, fell
lint at the feet of Doctor On j ton, who
stood aghast with surprise and mortlfi-cntlo-

1 gathered myself up. and lied
from the room; but not mull I heard
Dell Thompson say, ns she picked up
the shoe and passed it to Doctor Clay-
ton, "It is Mrs. Koss'; she hadn't nny of
her own which she thought suitable, and
so she borrowed."

Hushing up the stairs, I found my
shawl nnd bonnet; nnd then, without n
vtord to nny one, stnrtcd for home, minus
my shoe, which I entirely forgot lu my
excitement. I hnd scarcely got outside
the gate when the sound of a footstep
caused me to look nrouud, nnd 1 snw
Doctor Clayton, his hat tn one hand und
Mrs. Koss' slipper In the other. This
Inst he pnssed to tne, and then without
a word drew my arm within his, and for
u time we walked on In silence, while I
cried ns If my heart would break. Com-
ing nt Inst to nu old onk tree, under
which a rude bench had liccn construct-
ed, he bid me .sit down, nnd placing
himself by my side, asked me, "What
was-th- matter'"

"You know well enough what's the
matter," I said, angrily, struggling to
rise; but his arm was strong, nnd ho held
me fast, while he tried to quiet me, nnd
in this he soon succeeded, for he pos-
sessed over mo n power which I Mould
not resist.

Gradually, as I grew calm. I told him
all; how 1 believed that Dell Thompson
had Invited mo only to ridicule me, how
she had asked mo to conic lu the after-
noon, nnd then made fun of me for do-
ing so; while her companions called ma
green; nnd thnt In the absence of my
own slippers I hnd worn those of Mrs.
Koss, thereby meeting with the worst
cntnstropho of nil, to wit, the falling flat
In tho dance.

For a time the doctor snld nothing;
but the arm, which nil tho tlmo had en-
circled my waist, drew mo still closer to
his side, while he nt Inst replied, "Sho
Is jealous of you Jealous because she
thinks I like tho littlo Kosa better than
I do her."

"And It's very foolish In her to think
so!" I exclaimed.

"I wish you were older, Kosa," tald
he, "and had seen a littlo more of the
world."

Then followed a long conversation In
which much was said, which had far bet-
ter been left unsaid; for I was n warm-
hearted, Impulslvo child, believing that
I to him was what he wns to iiip. And
still he did not oncu commit himself, nor
In what he said was there aught which
could possibly have been construed Into
an nvownl of anything save friendship,
which wns the theme upon which he rang
nimiv n chnnirp. Alns. fur aneli frleml.
ships! They are dangerous for one's'
peace of mind, particularly If told be-

neath an old onk tree, with tho silvery
moonlight shining down upon you, nnd
the soft summer nlr gently moving tho
green leaves above your hend. How hng
wo snt there I do not know; but I was
tho first to proposo going, telling him
they would miss him nt tho party, and
wonder nt his absence.

"Let them wonder then," snld he. "I
have no Intention of returning to the
house. It would bo Intolerable nfter this
pleasant chat with you, so I shall just
get my horjie and go quietly home."

Wo found Mrs. Koss sitting up for
me, sleeping lu her chnlr, while the tal-

low cnndlo nt her side hnd burned nnd
spluttered nwny, until tho black, crlspcd'1
wick was longer than the cnndlo Itself, j

"Why! doctor, Is thnt you?" sho ex-- 1

claimed, rubbing open her eyes. "I
thought, mebby, you'd beau Kosa home.
Come lu nnd stay n spell? I'd ns lief
you'd spnrk It nwhllo in t'other room ns
not."

Hut th doctor hnd no. Idea of doing any-
thing so marked as thnt; nnd with a
whispered good-nig- to me, nnd nn

ono to Mrs. Koss, he departed; just
ns tho good Indy nsked me, loud enough
for hi in to hear, "If I'd dirtied her stock-
ings, lost her mitts or broken her breast
pin?"

(To bo continued.)

When Irvlnic Was In 1'orH.
Sir Henry Irving la telling In London

with much gusto of nu Incident thnt
ho says occurred during his last visit
here. It Is ono of his yarns to show
tho quick wit of tho Now York street
nrnlt.

"I was strolling down Hrondwny ono
nftPi'tioon with my long locks floating
over tho collar of my top ocnt, when
n nowsboy rushed tip to me, mid, ges-
ticulating vollently, shouted to mo In
tragic voice:

"Hack! back, Sir Henry! Fly for
your life!'

"I confess I wns a. bit flustered, and
as I looked nervously nroutid, I nsked:
'Wlint's tho iiinttcr, my Ind?

" ' 'Orrlblo danger, sir! There's n bnr-be- r

lu thnt hotel opposite!"' X, Y.
Times.

Hcoro One for Johnny.
Mnniiiiii Johnny, did you wlpo your

feet on tho mat when you came In?
Johnny I couldn't get my shoe-

strings untied; they wero lu n hart
knot,

Mnnimn Hut whnt huvo shoestrings
to do with It?

Johnny I couldn't wlpo my feet
without taking oft my shoes, could 17
Uostou Trnuscrlpt.

Pearls in Oysters.
Komoo Cooper, a St. Louis boy of 7

years, wlillo eating raw oysters tho
other dny, found n pearl between his
teeth, which his parents took to a Jew-
eler and sold for fOO.

When a man says that ho never baa
a cold, every one wonders what his
motlvo can bo in telling that kind of a
lie.
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Z. R. CARTER & BRO.,
Wholesale Dealers

Grain and Hay
Halsted and 16th Sts.,

Telephone

M. P. Byrne Construction Co.

CONTRACTORS
ewers, Water Works, Conduits, and

lectrlo Plants a Specialty.

ROOM 30,

88 East Washington Street.
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J. B. CARTER.

An
Open
Door
for

more

THE

Minerva Mineral Springs

Sparkling
TABLE WATER.

HENRY GARBEN, - Proprietor
CARV, McHENRY COUNTY, ILL.

CHICAGO OFFICE, - 31 WEST OHIO ST.

Telephone nonree SO.

TELEPHONE
has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
to the individual opportuni-tie- s

of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-

tages and profit of the tele-

phone

Yourself ?
THE BEST SERVICE

AT LOWEST RATES.

Chicago Telephone Co.
CONTRACT OBP'T

303 Washington St.
fm ,Na

FRAZER
Xr4

ASK FIB THE
a M

&omhStThe lat
Grease

is tne

WORLD. '

QID

OLDEvmwMrB
TAKE WO OTHER. ,y

AXLE GREASE
For Omnibuses. Carriages, Wagons,

and Threshing Machines.

FRAZER LUBRICATOR MANUFACTURERS

WILLIAM E1SFELDT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER

LIVERY

86-8-8 RACINE AVENUE
CORNER GARFIELD AVE.

ft. K. SLOAN Telephone

SLOAN & CORNISH

Livery and Undertaking
ARCHER AVENUE,

CHICAGO

Hcartel, Carrlafti and Buf glei.
Orders promptly attended to day and

Telephone

41 1.

r n

KUMlEf
a. b.

VL1il7M"A-J- J

Axle

Drays

GO,,

TELEPHONE

FINE

382103

VfAiSii raoTotainti

New York.
Chicago.

Louis.

270

Yard 71 J.

night.

North 1076.

Clybourn Avenue,

CHICAGO.

is

W. A. HINKINS
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Brie LiTery id tarit M,
TO 201 ERIE STREET,

CHICAGO.

Strictly High-gra- de Carriages, Brougham! and Light Livary

E. MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS.
112 and 114

Tolophon North

'"""""

St.

NORTH

CORNISH

199

Mfwtwt8'

PURE " the

PUREST
iS M YOUR aafcEujSnHI orocer WHIPS

xshLIi mr mas
f liHflHin tbese ns"I?"JBP BRIMS. Ij0 h

NONE BETTER.

Tie J. C. Grant Chemical Coiany,
110, 112, 114 West Laka Strut,

CHIOACO.
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